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PEN EAGLES'

Uittec to Revise Laws of
Order Castle and Com--

BBandery Installations.

I ... i.Hntrinrv rlftfiArn! HrtnimlL
IP. ,.i.,io,tolnh!a. which Is composed of
B'jj, gates from each of the local
SBL will hold another mcetlnir nt the

iilrman of the General Committee,
B Thief John B. Dormer, has an-- ll

. ,.. ....nnlntment nf several nf
committees and the chairmen

Itantl Means, Past Supremo Chief J,
EshaDDell, v omnneo "uh:i,
w Chief John W. Ford, Committee
Mvlno PCrVIKB. .v .v...

P nrogrnm as now outlined consists
Is ..ii,i,ir nventsi Sunday. October

drastics and temples will comblho to

fnticcd later; Monday, October i, the

M cum ? ."' "T'f "
tiler win iao imwoi " " ...-.nlerc- d

enthusiastically In this part
Jftworis """. .' ,,.
'wjnesday a reception and entertain-U- n

Friday, tho r?rcat banquet.

ti John n. Betrga has announce!.
Lfc..m.nt of the following committee

??2 ihn laws of tho onlir. Past Oranil

SSSSi II. rraleV. . I'Mla.Jelpl.Ja! nit
$WM D. Mlgeot, Philadelphia.

5 f ... tin --..It I .tUsl I tm
Mr sue. .!. .'." "l'"q:-J"- S

illfite. TTw committee In charge hae pre.
iiSf "'y altracma proram and 'vl11

llt?rJSL'V. maklnir elaborate preparations
'SrtfitW' the 40th anniversary of tho order
tSSirtvanla next October, anil ha a com- -

mmjLWWZ, f. , Df the Genera
ISViitM and will at tho next meeting an- -

l5SoiiJrl Commltteo has decided that In
to conflict with tho plana under

Mff77.n9V.,,njAtnKin. I, will ntttmrl dtllno
(US Sunday, October 3, as urged by tho

chief. II will conauct n tio iu--

111. now members on Octo-".".- ".

.'nSiilv 51 will hold tho monster
vi'."" ui'. ,..:
Sam has also organized three degree
&! for each degree, among the mem- -

.....
nf the casue. unu u i.nn, .t...nw

at once to rehcarso for tho great
iwtfe

T&fa Qrand Chief George n. peldler, ao- -

....ners ot aiiuoru wiuoio .o..c,
Caatlo. No. t.Hi General Bodlno

Krilitilct la I" a flourishing condition,
JmMlmost TOO members nn.l oer 20,000

fK The castles In this district arc at., ..1,1- -- n rtf mpmhdn
jUittiUoff night.

&a Castle No. 3H0, of PerkRBle, of
trcfl las uiuuu "i -

Wp't their last meeting and will shortly
toils CU 01 uu.
f.,j ..n fl,l. Ttrmtan 11 T.nncr. of

Kabotth, has been ery busy this month
bulltat tho ofllcers of the castles placed In

rilni tam nnd tho work was faMltlcssly
fe All the castles In his district are In a
Ssklng condition and taking In new

night.
iC" 1..1U X?rt VQ ! onlnvlno n

! mrltev a sittdnili rvfiPTa

iKSeers who neer miss a meeting night and
z5Il.M.iw fnr n. ereat boom In member- -
Si. Their ofllcers have been Installed by
Wet Chief Brown In his unusually efflclent
utrer

..M nf A n T.II1 rnm.
h&lery. ueier command of Csn tain

, Fred C

UIO The jUltors were Grand Chief John
(llini, Crana Vice tniei jonn r. xirouniejr,
Lrand Sir nerald Harry A. Herbst and Grand
lllter 01 HecorOS u. u. oauasner. Aiitr a.
. .wtMrtttmn rmm ant Yi thn r3ranr1
fslff the Grand Castle officers retired In order

Visit Aeolian uuue, no. oio.

The lnMtslllnit team of A. C. Lvttle Com- -
n.mferr had a very busy month Installing tho

&;trv ef the various castles assigned them.
Twisn as lounw a : I'nuaaeipnia castle, ro.
.tn?s- vasiie, no ivj uiona casiie, rvo.

siuiv uuaiict .u. ui uriiiini uan- -

iWChlef John TV Ford left Phlladel.
)KitTueaay on an cxtenaea trip tnrougn-fytrjitl- re

country While away h will
jZtjiMlei la Pittsburgh, Chicago, Denver
d Eui Francisco

lltiaitles In the State are accepting the
to-ii- l oilers made by the Grand Castle to
irsrtjnembers and are now perfecting plans

icifreaiesi ran season ever naa uvery-rafltt- re

Is a desire to fittingly observe theJk3irsary ot the order In this; State,
eccurs on October 3, ana th6y nro now
t lor class initiations, church serv- -

ROYAL ARCANUM

"mJotIo Younp; Membership Report
son Field Day Program.

Hay 23. 1912 (when the law wenttm jject reducing tho minimum age of
ion to IS years) to December 31

flmembors between 18 and 21 years
fhsVA hAfln nrlmlttArf TMa Inl- -

jgSttt the Royal Arcanum Is attrac-- (
the young man. and the order

wafwore than ever encourase the so- -
IH athletic features that tend not

Q attract this vnuni- - hlnnrl fln dn- -
Plluall fraternal organizations, hut

Jfi thern healthy and prolongs their
wiae iana or the living.

sairhranlii rnnu i. nm . ,. .

tas and encouragement upon thobj organUed working force It has
bSS ".Producing. The Supreme Coun- -

i""a an appreciative lelier jor
;. m?,z ,,".,in ."r,L p?" .uj

SLSSf "?nc that all have not yet been
bTT?,.!' "" ,0 names on the honor'our ' whom count their efforts-- ,""'' tn regent, ll. v. llracn-iJs!H"d-

splendid letter In the coun- -
13 eandlnatna In ,lia lln.nfl...... V ,

SftUsn,

fif t) Vlllnn. r...A r....t.
W. r next Saturday. July St. were
! Carnation Cluh miin? .iniv i"tt.. - ." r ."-- :. ".-- - -I

". i.vn ovems in ino nanus or
nu. were closed last Saturday. The
.j pir a nanasome souvenir

1 ,t;W arrangement entitles tho
. Jr"v"r"'8 ror B Park amuse.

Jf "fnbers and friends. The Car--
ui ineei again at BcBeutrerj Park

J1 cwn-l- l Introduced a new enter- -
. ... .ud u( a crop pariv, inia

FSii ,,' 'i'. " "no ana wei
S

J.u,y " in the Parkway

Bd.inPhJ.ladl0hla style District
n.,4 " "" was amone ins
b.rviw B cheerful and appreciative

h Alhtfr-- t V1 . i. -P7';; "w. learnt n r iiavrrforxi
tv tlnSf much hU tlme a

-- . wijr (ronj an commuifo

PttOt Ti T lalBnl --

C rl.S"1B.,.v J u bf'"'"advert'el throughout the
d. -T-iV f?'" tteD"A..n,,T5
Wi of "l1'" ""'red since hl

Sieha 6'in1 cemmllon to
rt .zrr D,yu"e". " ineir nnife
Wto r,p50nJfa Cr ,h'lr Bori

sk-- r.. ."-- . .nr.a"me.n.f or
Attention """"''" w'" re- -

tabU lurlslctlon lull... in th
etilf"' lehl Ang.lo Coun.

""t Petrolsum Council, 6.

t&rszjs. .?.?? .
Ho 3r" w("".ln ;'y. Iii. rr wwnmr ux nave

ifii Mh,.r SeSST J. Black, of
i j

fOf GoodTemnTnra
I?J?J! "Sft1. wrd to by

" ;;u-- i eveoing willF.? be Juvenll. Tempi,
In charge of

P5JJ Mrs, p. Rudy,
iB!S. r" $ S

t ffS.w ?arlm,a.t work TWa

EffH nytvtili, and Dale.
JL l ?MV'' 0,J.. W4dnity

Mfcfci r ,rn Buimma Main
iMMafi t"1.?! Thoiw whu knowiel .?, "?

EVEKiy-i;EnoBR--pgiLADEi;piriA--
,-

Monday, jtttjy is,

H. BRUCE MEIXEL
District Orgartizcr Grand

Fraternity

ARTISANS' ORDER

Forward Work of Assemblies Mem-
bership Challenges and Outings.

Fidelity Assembly's meeting on July 12
proved of timely interest. Tho initiatory
service was of the highest calibre, al-
though only one candidate appeared. Vis-
iting brothers agreed that tho rendition
of tho service by tho otllccrs and new
quintet was about the best In tho order.
The meeting wbb honored by an address
by Master Artisan Jordan, of I'rospect
Park Assembly. Master Artisan Tuttle
was congratulated on securing such an
effective speaker, whose subject was
"Faith, Ambition and Patriotism," which
was, Indeed, the most Impressive, force-
ful nnd sincere presentation ever heard
in this assembly.

Great Interest was manifested In tho
monster outing and basket picnic which
Is to be held on August 2S. Tho bucccss
of the affair is assured (weather permit-
ting) by tho appointment of nine sub-
committees, tho chairmen of which mado
up tho following Committee of Man-
agers: Wllllum H. Grler, P. M. Ander-
son, A. S. MacNalr, George S. Mitchell,
J. E. Hill, Edward W. Tuttle, Dr. II. A.
Ickcs and Charles G Simpson, chnlrman.

With this set of experienced men nt
work, tho order will bo benclltcd by af-
fording prospective members this desir-
able pleasure.

The formation of a ladles' auxlllaiy Is
under way, tho report of the commltteo
being promised at the next meeting.

The ball schedule for next Saturday Is. West
Philadelphia and Bartram, at Cist street and
rilmwood avenuo; Dorian and Harmony.at 68th
and Walnut streets, Progressive and Pennsyl-
vania, at til and Berks: Boosters and St.
John's, at 2th and Somerset; Undcrdown andLehigh, at 2Dth nnd Somerset, Northwestern
and Fidelity, at Tuboij

M. E. Master Artisan Smith visited North-
western Assembly on Tuesday evening last and
was greeted by nearly 1M of the active spirits.
I chlgh Assembly has challenged Northwestern
to a membership contest for this year. Dr. It.
Hunter Ix)tt, Deputy M. E. M A... of North-
western, Is assuming tho lead In tho cam-
paign. Ho Is very anxious for Northwestern
to win this contest, and Is Introducing BOme
measures that will awaken tho Interest of the
members of No 84.

The last official visitation for tho summer
will be to Norwood Assembly tomorrow eve-
ning,

Tho It. E Master Artisan has Issued a cir-
cular letter ot thanks to the members ot the
commltteo of 1O0 who gave such unselfish
service during the month of June. Tho work
of this committee will ever be remembered
as ono ot the greatest constructive efforts In
tho history ot the order rurther work for this
committee may be taken up in September.

Pennsylvania Assembly meets tonight In
Parkway Building Master Artisan W. FIske
Yeager invites visitors.

Spartan Assembly expects to have an In-

teresting meeting tomorrow night. Recorder
Wilson received words of loyalty from Brothers
W. J Henderson at Portland, Ore., afod James
Ltttlefleld, at Los Angeles. Cal. Bro. Charles
J. nichter Is devoting his honeymoon In build-
ing a mansion at Colllngivv ood, N. J.

Southwestern Assembly had six applications
for the July meeting. A systematic campaign
by districts for attendance and candidates Is
being pursued. The Entertainment Committee
Is planning a big time on the 23th anniver-
sary ot the assembly In October.

i
Union Assembly's prlies for candidates cover

$20 In gold by the lecorder. 110 in gold by the
master artisan, traveling btg by Deputy Doc-
tor Sticker and watch fob by Bro, Collier.
Bro. T. B. Walker gave the attendance prlies
for the lait meeting

Now Is the time for Increased activity to
show to tho fraternal world that we are ac-
cepting in tho proper spirit the Judgment ot
the Most Excellent Assembly in regard to the
advisability In the change of rates and that
there are no dissensions or schlsnvs on ac-
count ot a difference of opinion as to the
necessity or the wisdom of the action.

"What has aeon done has been done; and,
like the laws of tho Medea and Persians, It Is
unchangeable. There Is, therefore, no usa
kicking against the pricks. Thero Is, however,
immediate necessity for renewed endeavor to
jtrrnirthen our drfenso and enlarge our offon
Hlvo operations. In order to do .this, we must
all pull together a long pull and a strong one.

'Put whntever nlaue vou may have behind
vou. Put your confidence In the judgment of
those, your representatives, who have decided
for you, and work with them for the upbuild-
ing of progressive and a happy and assured
future fnr the order." Progressive Ideas.

N
BENEFIT ASSO. OF MACCABEES

Regulations Pertaining to Name and
Benefits Operating Favorably.

The membership In general like the
change In name from the "Ladles of the
Maccabees of the World" to "The Worn-an'- s

Benefit Association of the Macca-
bees," but It will take a little while to
get used to it. The regulations affecting
the last illness and burial benefits and
the sick benefits adopted by the asso-
ciation are meeting with great favor, as
the ei.tra benefits will reach a large class
who heretofore could not secure pro-

tection In the order.
In the matter of the Reunion Com-

mittee, Mrs. Cleasby was mentioned as
chairman, whereas Mrs. Georglanna Eng-
land, commander of Detsy Rosa Hive, was
chairman, and Mrs, Cleasby, of Quaker
City Hive, was chairman of arrangements
In the rark. Both ladles deservo much
praise for their able efforts In glvlns
the membership a most enjoyable re-

union, UiUdren Included.

Olivet Beview at the last meeting made ar-
rangements for an ealcrtsintnent to be given
later this month at the home of Finance
Auditor Kennedy.

Beview reported Its last social
eveGg. with Itewrd Keeper ill.s Pasco as
chairmen, a " success and will have
another. Supreme Chapliln Miss Burgln was
a visitor.

Supreme Chaplain Burgln returned from
ChYtham. where she Is organizing a review,
and report a nice meeting with the ladles on
Friday evening.

nuitral Committee held their. July meeting
at thi home of Past Coramanaer H.reuts ot

In Atlantic City.
aai visitors were met at tfw

'u Hon and take" by automobile to the home
Sr Kreuts, who served lemonade and cake
SfiiJ thaineet ng, and the ladle were again
fiw, to Commander Evans, of Bar-J?if-

llfve Boardwslk, where hy spent
,& of thTday, with repast served by Mrs.$. a token of the esteem of the eojnmlt-Fv?f-

to Mrs Kreuts an4 Mrs.
UJaaSri ext.ndj;d the.. Udl iitb, r
SrtLTsumSer EST. PaTt CSdi7
S&tWMU

.r.. w.dasaday evaaU.g Sun-eai- CbapUla
met with Mns0.S?KiS!aSH5" "' ittw

muM -- - - -

.k- - City Review bed m i&? -

JUS 82m.f wTruTSSi Uly We th W J

in out.

GRAND FRATERNITY'S

BRANCH WORK

What an Organizing Hustler
Can DoThe Homestretch of
Membership Contest.

District Organizer H. Bruce Melxel
leads every organizer In the field for the
number of personal applications securedduring the month of June. Llko hisS'fl "M. W.' who heads tho Phila-delphia district, Bruce Is a hustler, nndne never loses n chance to "boost" fortho Grand Fraternity. He became deeply
interested In fraternal work as soon as
he Joined tho order a number of yearsago. Three years ago ho was placed inchargo of Apollo Branch, later transfer-ring to Philadelphia Branch, whose Bplen-U- d

growth Is duo mainly to his efforts,although he modestly Insists that the
credit belongs to tho members for thohearty they have given him.
Frntcr Melxel alms not only to keep his
branch In the lend In the Eastern Held,
but to have It eventually become thepremier branch of tho order, nnd If Its
steady growth during the last year can
bo taken as a criterion he bids fair to
accomplish his object.

The attendance of 13s members at the recent
A. Philadelphia branch Is proofconclusive that tho enthusiasm ot the membersis mounting with the mercury. Instead ofJ.J.. a" the warm weather comes on. tn

f.,L,"!0?t, "'e Urge gathering of the "regu-lars, there wero eight visitors, while SO can-
didates were on hand to receive their degrees.
Tho officers-elec- t were Installed by M, W
iltrtil a""'ed by Thomas Burns, acting asinstalling guide; Jdontmvillo Lybrant acting as
rnarsUimmiin na Korre,t West "cng

Following tho Installation ceremony, Com--

nd?r ''aynond Cramer said. "Fraters. If
5 "ttendanco tonight la a criterion of what

Jfm to expect during my term. I will rasaot office feeling that tho time 1 rocntas your presiding officer was ono of the hap-pie- st

periods of my membership In tho
oa ar0 showing an enthusiasm that

Jids fair to mark a new era In our branchaffairs, and 1 feel that thero Is little danger
2 .".!" other branch crowding us from ourposition In tho lead."

Thero was consternation In the ranks of the
Jew members when a big traffic officer Infull uniform entered, and some, thinking thatthe enthusiasm was responsible for his presence,
reached rjulckly tor their hats. Their fearswero soon allayed, for the ofdeer (rVater Jack-son) approached tho pedestal and gavo thesign of salutation. "Jack" had merely dropped
in on the meeting when ho was relieved fromhis strenuous duty of keeping tho Jitneys un-
raveled nt Broad and rilbert streets.

Refreshments, consisting of ico cream andcakes, wero served by tho Entertainment Com-
mittee. Tho Pnlla Male Chorus quartet fur-
nished tho music and other entertainment.

Tho 10th of August has been selected for thsopen swimming meet in tho Central y. M. C.
A. pool Members and their friends will as-
semble at 1414 Arch street at S p. m. Tlvuearriving Inter will come direct to the Y. M.c A. nnd look for tho man with the bluo
and gold badge.

A watermelon party will bo the feature at
tho next meeting of Oak Park branch on
August 12.

Entertainment nnd refreshments will pre-
dominate at tho meeting of Industrial branchtonight

With tho end of tho membership contest only
two weeks distant, tho leaders are awakening
o tho fact that they have a real competitor

In Ftnter Jack Kcssler. Ho has mado good
his promise to gain second place, having
crowded Tratcr McCIellan from that position
last week. Another frater who Is making
rapid progress la Frater Herman Ferber. who
has secured 23.13 points within the last two
weeks Tho standing of tho leaders Is as fol-
lows P Melgrnne. inoiO, J. Kcssler. fiRSO,
J. B McCIellan, 0380, Eugene Fay, 2720, Her-
man Ferber, 23.15: Charles Forbes, 2330. Bob-e- rt

Mills. 1480: .1. Mulford Tlsler, 1111, An-
thony Cuneo, 11B0, Thomas Lytic 10S0.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

Financial Condition and Management
Suggestive of Revision of Rates.

Conrad J I. Mann, grand worthy presi-
dent of the Fratcrnnl Order of Eagles, a
resident of Knnsas City, Mo , has written
to each aerie, calling attention to tho
need of exercising greater care In tho
operation of the various aeries to avoid
fllnanclal difficulties In the future. This
Western olllclal groups his warning under
two heads, opcratlng.y or overhead ex-
penses of the aeries, and sick and funeral
benefits In beginning his discussion the
grand worthy president says:

During tho first 12 years of tho order's ex-
istence, the total receipts of all aeries from
all sources were ISO.O'U.lTUon, the total ex-
penses vnre $23,S4.4 12 i.1 Of this last men-
tioned sum tho total net Investments unly
amounted to $5,2."j.j,M7..Ki whllo the total
operating (running) expenses of all aeries
(excluding sick and funeral benefits and In-

vestments) were Jlfi,2TO,4SS,77. Thnt Is, the
running expenies of tho entire order for the
clrst 12 years of history were 01 per cent,
of the total receipts

"During the last four years tho drand Aerie
by legislation has tried to reduce the operating
expenses of aeries by carefully limiting the
uses of tho general fund For these years
the total receipts wero 22.!U1 IKCfKl, the total
expenditures wero JJl.1fll.NM on, the Increase
In net niseis was $3,ei2,480.7J But tho operat-
ing expcni.es of the various aeries (excluding
benerlis and Investments) were 111 27.',.im 71.
or C8 per cent, of the receipts That is the
operating expenses during the four jears, WKI
to 11114, were 5 per cent more than they were
during tho preceding 12 ears anil that too,
despite the Grand Aerie's restrictive legisla-
tion and the restraining Influence that came
from Inspection of expenditures by the grand

The grand worthy president believes that
tvcri safeguard has been provided against
Illegal expenditures by the various aeries and
advances tho thought that there should be
tome regulation of tho amount of benefits by
the smount of dues paid In. This step, he
aj. Is made necessary by reason of the ad-

vancing ago of many of tha members of the
fraternity and he la at work on a progressive
table to be offered for consideration along
theso liner.

At tho Wisconsin State convention of this
order resolutions favoring the arming and
drilling of members of fraternal societies as a
step forward In national defense, wero passed,

Woodmen of tho World
tt'i,. nniv nnn exeentton. all sovereign offi

cers of tho Woodmen of the World, In conven-
tion at St. Paul, were for a term
of four years. 8 A. rarren, or
was elected sovereign escort, succeeding II F.
8lmrall. of Mississippi Sovereign Commander
W A. Fraser, of Omaha, was by
scclamatlon.

Resinol Soap
clears bad

complexions
Pimplea and blackheads dis.

appear, red, rough, blotdiy com-plexio-ns

become clean, clear and
vejyety, and hair health and
beauty are aided by the regular
ue of Resinol Soap, It does Its
work easily, quickly and at.little
coatevenwhenotherroethodafali.

Tho soothing, restoring-- Influence
that make thl possible Is the KmIooI
which thU soap contains and wbwo
physleuna have brelbd lor years

thee ef skin and sealp troabUs.
Bold bjr all dealers la toflft goods. Br
sample fr. writs to HeJlnol Obcbj,
Co., Baltimore, Md.

!'

gCHOOLH AND COIXEtrBS

RTHAYBR'S the beat busiest aehool.
SQ1.8QI Cbsatnat st.

SWIMMINO

CENTRAL NATATOHIUMy
M. IJ-0- 3 meatluC. iira 1 monthJ. Si thirdA a yariltZ FrtvaU Iswenj. 6 far UO0.mm WMsUnrtms. Itabffe, Ssrfcis.
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LUfflN BUILDS NEW

PHLLADEPHIA STUDIO

Second Plant In tho City, Third
in Pennsylvania and Ninth in
Country Ready to Make Lu-bi- n

Feature Films.

DY THE PHOTOPLAY EDITOR
kuMn's ninth studio has been finished

right here In Philadelphia as a supple-
ment to tho larco plant from which all
tho others about the country have! sprung;.
It mattes three In tho neighborhood of
the Quaker City.

Tho bulldltiR stands at 17th street and
Qtcnwood avenue, and Is lrtually ready
for occupancy, The new studio Is within
a short distance of tho main Lubln head-nuarte- rs

nt 20th street and Indiana ave-
nue, and Is a model of lu kind. Tho
hulldliiB, which Is 75 feet wldo and 300 feet
long, has four floors, with an area of
iiO.OOO square feet. There are four com-
plete studios, any one of which Is capably
of staging tho tnrgest Indoor production;
tho top floor has a huge glass dome,
eliminating artificial light.

Tho electric Installation for artificial
lighting nnd tho mechanical effects are
tho most complete of any studio In the
world. It will bo possible to reproduce
nature, nnd perhaps Improvo upon Hi to
film anything and everything that In-
genuity of tho scenario writer and tho
photoplay director can conceive.

Tho Lubln producing equipment now
consists of two largo plants In Philadel-
phia and an even larger ono at Qetzwood,
Pa., with additional studios at Los
Angeles, Cal ; Phoenix, ArU.l Jackson-
ville, Fla.j Brooklyn, N. T.; Atlantic City,
N. J., and Nowport, H. I.

MANIAC FATHER KILLS

SON AND DAUGHTER

Shoots Them in Their Beds,
Then Fires at His Wife, Who
Escapes.

QROTON, Slass , July 19. - Harry E.
Nutting, a n farmer and busi-

ness man of this town, early today shot
and killed his son Everett, 20, and daugh-
ter Louise, 22, while they lay In bed.

Nutting later surrendered himself. Tho
reason given for tho shooting Is Insanity.

Nutting ilrst went to tho room ot his
son nnd shot the young man as ho lay
nslcep. Then he went to the adjoining
room occupied by his daughter She had
been awakened by tho shots that killed
her brother, but had not had tlmo to
leave tho bed Tho father, standing In
the doorway, fired polntblank at her and
sho died Instantly.

Mrs. Nutting had been awakened by the
Bhots and, going to her daughter's room,
saw the girl killed. She fled Just as her
husband fired at her. Ills shots missed
tiro. Dressed only In her night dress sho
escaped from the houso uninjured and In
her bare feet, walked to a neighbor's
house.

Today's Marriage Licensees
John M. Long, 1T30 Sansom at , and Cynthia

HI Gould, 1449 N .'iuih st
Milton A Youse. 40.L1 N. franklin st , and

Catharine Ilium, 40.LI N. Franklin st
Iwnn lllcholskl, Bristol, Pa,, and Veronlka

nirbun, Ilrlstol, I'n
Frink Mllerls 100!) Wood St., and Fclronella

Wartaslkl, 1112 Winter at.
J Walter Levering. 1340 X 10th st.. and

Fegeley, 4801 N. Warnoclt st
Keniile Polon, .120 Daly st , and Annie Soldlch,

M7 Wlntnn st
Mlchal Uoenlonskl, lOttt N. Phillip st , and

An mi Mllnlciyk. 100." Phillip st
John Simpson, 10111 Melon St., and Marda

Yates, Wl Uucannon t ,
William' Yanke, 112.1 Ocrmartown ave, and

Eva Krausi, HZ) rierroantonn ave
Giuseppe lllndone, GOO 8, Mervlns st., and

Gluseppa Devtlacc,un, 0.IS 8 8th st.
l"r:ink H. Cunllffe, 2013 Tulip st , and Anna

Schlelke, Chlcaso. 111.

John I' Starr, K.islon. Fa . and Martha A.
Njunt. d2I4 Addison st.

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S "Ballet Divertissement," with

Swan Wood; Belle Blanche; Bowers. Walters
and Crocker. Denman Thompson's Old
Homestead Double Quartet; Mae Melville, ot
Melville and Hlgslns; Walter V. Milton and
company, presenting "Don't Walk In Your
Plrep', Balier Sisters; Glen Ellison; Bradley
and Norrls, "In Loveland," and Hearst-Sells- ;
pictures,

NHvON'S GRAND O'Brien, Havel and com-
pany In "Monday", 8am Rice, Lulu Beeson
and Harry Lyons; Countess Grazla Nardlni;
Patrlcola and Myeis, Emily Krancls Hooper
and Ellsworth Cook In "Give Us a Chance".
Rose Schmettan and Brother and laughing
pictures

CROSS KEYS First half of week: Hyman
Adler, In "A Miser's Dream"; the Mendels-
sohn Four, Lore and Payne, Riley and
O'Neill Sisters; Gllmore and Castle and
Herschoff Troupe.

WOODSIDB PARK The Yoshlmo Troupe, five
Japanese acrobats; the Jewell Sisters, ths
Holdsworths, Flood and Ernl and Cliff
Bailey.

3 Delivery Trucks

Do you know of any delivery
truck that can cover 25,000
to 30,000 miles without being
overhauled?
Do you know of any delivery
truck with full floating axle
and roller bearings through-
out for $1500? This means
less upkeep cost.
These are features exclusive
of STEWART DELIVERY
TRUCKS. Facts that
establish the Stewart as the
most economical delivery
truck on the market.
Here's still another record
to which we point with
pride: 50 per cent, of our
business epmes from con-

cerns that have grown
motor-wis- e on other delivery
trucks.

And, again, this fact:
One-thir- d of our business is
repeat orders.
Write for interesting booklet
"How Motor Delivery
Pays."

1599 lbs. A loog Uver 1I5H

Winsor Eveland
Motor Car Co.

Broad Street and Ridge Ate.
Philadelphia
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Un Aeroplano Austriaco
Fatto Cadere in Mare
Dopo Aver Bombardato
Bari L'Offensiva Itali-
ans Verso Toblacco.

HOMA, 19 Luollo.
Un telegramma da Vienna dice cho un

sottomarlno auatrlaco ha affondato lo

I'lncroclatore coranato ltallano
Garibaldi al lareo del porto fortlflcato
austriaco dl ltairuia, sulla costa dalmata.
La nottzla non e' nncora confermata. dal
Mlnlstero dello, Marina Itollnno. La nollula
dl fonte Viennese dlte che I'lncroclatore
aftondo' qulndlcl mlnutl dopo essero stalo
sllurato dal sottomarlno.

II Garibaldi era stato varalo nel 1809 e
postava 7231 tonnellate. Aveva un equl-pagg-

dl 650 ulmlnl cd era armato dl un
cannono da 10 polllcl, due da otto polllcl,
U da sel polllcl cd altrl dl callbro mlnore.

Se o' vera la notlila che II "Garibaldi"
affondo appena qulndlcl mlnutl dopo es-
sero stato sllurato, probabllo che gran
parto del silo equlpagglo sla annegata,
Lvldentemente I'lncroclatore facova parte
delta squadra che blocca la costa daltnnta
o pcrlustrava lo vlclnanze dl Hncriisa
quanda fu sorprcso dal sottomarlno nem-Ic- o.

Itagusa o' a 38 mlglla a nord dl Cat-tar- o

ed essendo fortlflcata forma una
dello basl navall austrlacho.

Alcunl rlfuglatl gluntl qui da I'ola dlco-n- o

che alcunl sottomarlnl austrlacl che
crano uscltl per fare un raid o per com-pler- o

una rlcognlzlone gla parccchl glornl
fa non sono plu' tornatl alia loro base, e
si credo piano perdutl, I rlfuglatl dlcono
che le autorlta' navall austrlacho II

infattt come perdutl.
Un telegramma da Glnevra dlco cho le

truppo del gcneralo Cadorna hanno re
splnto gll austrlacl sul fronto dcll'Isonzo,
avanzando per circa tro quartl dl mlgllo
versa t'altoplano dl Tarnova. A Glnevra
la notlzta e' stata telegrafata da Bologna,
II telegramma agglungo cho sll ltallanl
sono ora a brove dlstanza da una dclle
importantl llneo autriache dl communlca-zlon- o

cho portano a Gorlzln.
La censura Hallana ha lasclato passare

un telegramma nel quale e' annunclto che
lo truppo scrbe hanno evacuato Durazzo
In segulto n conslgflo dato dal governo
ltallano, al governo dl re Pletro.

BAHI B6MBAIIDATA.
Acroplanl nustrlacl hanno bombardato

la cltta' non fortlflcata dl Barl. Questa
o' la terza volta che Barl e' assoggcttata
ad un bombardamento da parto degll
austrlacl pur non essendo fortlflcata o
godendo perclo" lmmunlta' nelle opera-zlo- nl

mllltarl. In tal modo la gucrra
aerca tra l'ltalla o l'Austrla va prendendo
grandt proporzlonl. Gil aeroplanl ltallanl
hanno Bin' Inflltto consldercvoll dannl nl
nemlco, colpendolo nelle sue opere mlll-
tarl, mentre gll austrlacl si sono Bempre
datl ad attaccare cltta' non fortlflcato o
puntl non mllltarmento Importantl dl
cltta fortlflcatc.

L'ultlmo bombardamento dl Barl o stato
csegulto da tro acroplanl austrlacl che
hanno lasclato cadere otto bombe net
cuorc delta cltta' uccldcndo scl perBone.
Mentre si rltlravano, gll aeroplanl nemlcl
furono attaccatl da soldatl ltallanl con un
Intenso fuoco dl fucllerla ed uno dogll
aeroplanl fu fatto cadoro In maro nelle
vlclnanze dl Barletta. Bublto dopo 1

soldatl sallrono In un battello o dledcro
la caccla all'acroplano ragglungendolo
prima che affonsassee facendo prlglonler)
due ufflcloll austrlacl che lo montavano.

Due dlrlglblll Italian! hanno a loro volta
compluto un raid contro lo fortlflcazlonl
austrlache dl Gorlzla, attaccando 11 campo
trincerato ui ban nnchele, nella rcglone
del Carso. Ambcduo I dlrlglblll rltornaro-n- q

senza dannl alia loro base, nonostante
che rossero stall assoggettatl ad un vlg-oro-

bombardamento da parte dello bat-ter- lo

nemlche.
Un dlspacclo da Lalbach alia Tribune

dl Glnevra dice che le fortlflcazlonl dl
Gorlzla hanno sofferto gravl dannl per II
bombardamento a cul lo hanno assogget-tat- e

gll aeroplanl o dlrlglblll ltallanl.
Icrl sera 11 Mlnlstero della Guerra pub-- hi

I cava II seguente comunlcato ufflclale:
"Le nostra truppe, contlnuando 1'avan-znt- a

inlzlata glornl sono contro II gruppo
dl fortlflcazlonl dell'altoplano dl Falza-reg- o

ed In Val Llvlnalongo, occupano ora

HAWORTH'S

No. 3a

Autographic

Kodak
The 3A Autographic
Kodak embodies
every improvement
that Is essential to
the every.day ama-

teur requirements, Including tho
Autographic feature, enabling- one
to date and title his exposure at the
time it Is made.

SIZE PICTURE, 3xSy2

$22.50
Other Kodaks, $6.00 to $65.00

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING
"If if thould be done'

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
1020 Chestnut Street

Atlantic City Store 1637 Boardwalk
MMMi .....MWl

phone
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le poslxlonl derate tra quest! due puntl,

lcrl, dopo aver superato firandl
del terreno ed un'aecanita
da parte del nemlco, not abblamo

ragglunto una llnea che pasta, atlravcreo
Col del Bos o Col Fatzarego flno nl
flanchi dl Col dl Lana a sud

"JPartlcolarmente brlllante ' stata I'azl-on- e
della nostra fanterla nel combattl-ment- o

per II posso del decllvlo cho
scende dal Col dl Lana slno a Salesel.
Agal ed Andra. Botto un nutrltlsslmo d
cfflcnca fuoco la nostra fanterla attacco'
le poslzlonl austrlache alia balonetta, lo
conqulato' cd ora ne sta organliwtndo la
dlfera,

"Nella zona delflsonzo II nemlco mos-tr- a
magglore nttlvlta' attorno a Plezzo.

Esso ha fatto numerosl deboll attacchi
contro le nostre poslzlonl formantl la
testa dl ponto dl Plezzo, ma senza otten-ern- e

alcun rlsultato,
"Nella notte del 17 Lugllo duo nos-t- rl

dlrlglblll bombardarono le opero for-
tlflcato nemlche nello vlclnenze dl
Gorlzla ed I campl sul flanchi flanchi
scttcntrlonall dl Monto San Mlchelr, nel
Carso, o preclsamente sull'altoplano dl
Doberdo. con rlsultatl nnillsfnrentl r
dlrlglblll, che erano costant6mento cspostl
nl fuoco delle batterle nemlcho cd emtio
lllumlnatl dal rlflettorl, tornarono alia
loro base fconzn dannl "

JOHNSON SEED COMPANY FAILS

Embarrassment Duo to Inability to
Obtain Shipments From Europo.

On motion of Frank S. Harrlgan, rep-
resenting creditors, Judge Dickinson, In
tho United States District Court, today
appointed James J. O'Brien receiver for
the Johnson Seed Company, 217 Market
street. Mr. O'Brien's bond was fixed at
$15,000. Tho former head of the company
was Herbert Johnson, of New
Jersey.

Mr. Harrlgan nttrlbuted tho company's
financial embarrassment to Its inability
to get shipments from Europo of com-
modities essential to tho conduct of Its
business. Tho company's liabilities have
boen approximated nt $21,000 and Its
assets nt 112,000. Tho company was es-
tablished moro than 15 years ago. Its
present head, Herbert Johnson, Jr., Is
seriously ill.

When you bring

$

"POISON BOMB" AD

STERNLY CONDEMNED

Whifch and
It.

TVASHIMOTON. July tat
tho recent "poison bomb"
which brought protests from several
European rowers and started a formal
Commerce were

by Secretary Redileld to Um
American IhelJew Tfork mag-
azine which published the "ad" and tha
Cleveland Automatlo Machinery Com-
pany, which had It Inserted.

Tho reproof took tho form of letters,
approved by President Wilson before he
left Cornish.

"It Is, I confess," wrote) tlw Secretary
to General Manager Brophy of tho ma-
chinery company, "dlfilcult for mo to
understand how ono who was not
calloused to a high degrco could hava
drafted such a statement for
with a Mew to selling his own wart's,
much less how such a ono could have)
Insisted upon Its publication after ho
knew that objection was mado thereto "

In his letter to tho magazlno publishers,
the Secretary said:

"Tho lime Is ono of peculiar eclUment, with half of tho world on fire, nnd
v,o aro alone of tho great nations outsldo
tho conflict. At such a tlmo when re-
straint and calm aro tho duty of every
citizen your columns open to atato-nte- nt

calculated to arouse wrath and
kindle excitement, as the result has
shown.

"I regret, therefore, having to say that
the American Machinist seems to me in
this case to have made a serious error,
verging, to say tho least, upon unpatriotic
conduct."

11 15th

in contact with water
wonderful cleansing properties
start working at once. Within

minutes all grease has been
dissolved, loosened.
hard rubbing needed and Wash-

day cut in half.
Just as wonderful for all household cleaning.

Reduction Sale
y3 to y2 bff

Men's Highest-Grad- e Furnishings
$7.00 Pure Silk Shirts 55.00
$5.00 Pure Silk Shirts $3.50
$3.50 Pure Silk Shirts $2.75
$3.50 Silk nnd Cotton Shirts $2.25
$2.00 and $2.50 Shirts $1,50
$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts $1.00
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Neckties. . $1.50
$1.50 and $2 ....$1.00
$1.00 .... 50c
50c t . 25c
$3.00 Pajamas $2.004 ,

$2.50
$1.50 Pajamas
$1.00 Pure Silk Half Hose 50c
50c Pure Silk Half Hose , 25c

Similar reductions in Belts,
Robes, Sweaters, Bathing Suits.

1114 Chestnut Street

Secretary Rcdflold ttebuke
Magazine Printed
Company Devised

Investigation
administered

publication

Street

its

30
dirt No

Neglige
Neglige

Neckties
Neckties

Neckties

Pajamas
;.$1.00

Raincoats,

1119-2- 1 Market Street

We Have Experts to Answer, Your
School Questions

If you have not as yet decided upon a school or for your son or
daughter.let our educational give you the needed information. qThey
will advise you fully, quickly and correctly about any college or school
in the East, Here you can talk confidently on school matters to college men

who have personally visited all theeastem institutions of standing.
delay the selection of the right school now is the time to enroll. Let
Central's Educational Bureau direct you to a wise choice. fjCall,

charge information tnrougn tne

and Chestnut Street
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experts
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